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The processes and consequenses of college socialization are compared among the 3 entrance 
cohorts before and after the culture change in senior high schools accompanied with the 
reformation of the entrant selection system of all the national universities in Japan. From these 
comparisons, it is confirmed that the socialization is, especially in the era of culture change, a 
dynamic process in which both moments of assimilation to old society/culture and those of 
variation from it are involved. And the 5 characteristics, 1) improvement of satisfaction with 
faculty, 2) ego-peripheralization of the lessons in one's major, 3) more optimistic perspective of 
future college life, 4) an inclination for the identity-diffusion and/or foreclosure, 5) estranging 
from and narrowing of the interpersonal relationships, are pointed out as variations of the 
socialization until the 4th grade in the entrance cohorts under the new selection system. The 
former 4 of them are regarded to be in relation with adoption of the new selection system. 
Besides the 5 characteristics, a tendency of excessive adjustment to external or official tasks is 
considered to characterize the entrance cohort just after the change. 
Key words: college socialization, culture change, adjustment, university student, cohort 
analysis, ego-identity. 
PROBLEM 
The concept of socialization was originally proposed as a solution to the sociologi-
cal problem, "How is society able to be maintained and formed 1". So, it is conce-
ptualized sociologically as the process by which individuals maintain, form and 
transmit their society/culture on collective level, and at the same time, according to 
Brimm (1966), as the process by which individuals acquire the knowledge, skills, and 
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dispositions that enable them to participate as more or less effective members of groups 
and society on the individual level. These sociological definitions emphasize the 
objective phase of the process, and do not take a viewpoint which sees an individual 
as a subjective personality. On the cotrary, socialization is psychologically, for 
example, "a broad term for the whole process by which an individual develops, 
through transaction with other people, his specific pattern of socially relevant behavior 
and experience" (Ziegler & Child, 1969). In this case, the subjective phase of 
personality is emphasized, but objective socio-cultural personality and the formation 
of society/culture are relatively neglected. Therefore, from a socialpsychological 
point of view, we take socialization to refer to the integrated and psycho-socio-cultural 
process, in which the following two phases are involved: in one phase, individuals 
form their specific psycho-socio-cultual personality which enables them to adjust to 
their society by means of internalizing their own culture, and in another phase, 
individuals not only maintain, form and transmit their society/culture by acquiring 
adjustment structures to it, but also they are possible to change it by means of their 
variations from the old society/culture in their common feature of sUbjective adjust-
ment structures. Especially in the era of socio-cultural change, individuals facilitate 
socio-cultural change through acquiring adjustment structures to their changing or 
changed society/culture, and by becoming socialization agents to the coming partici-
pants. On the other hand, they also have tendencies to assimilate to the old society / 
culuture as the result of interaction with old members who had acquired adjustment 
structures to the old society/culture before the change. Then, the socialization process 
is to be taken as a dynamic process between moments in which newcomers vary from 
the old society/culture and moments in which newcomers assimilate to it. 
College Socialization Process in. the Era of Change in the Entrants Selection System 
for National Universities 
In 1979 the entrant selection system for all national and local public universities 
in Japan changed as follows: first, candidates must take the Joint Achievement Test 
(JAT) before taking the secondary selection examination at each university, and each 
university is to select its entrants placing great emphasis on their JAT scores; second-
ly, although they had previously been able to take the selection examination at any 
two national universities, they may now take the selection examination of only one 
national university. Then, the scholastic orientation system in every senior high 
school (SHS) has been completely changed. It is predicted, therefore, that entrants 
since 1979 had different attitudes to their university and their own college life at the 
input point to the university by means of acquiring adjustment structures to the 
culture change in SHS and preparatory days. On the other hand, both the formal or 
official socialization agents in each university and the informal agents such as the 
entrants before adoption of the new selection system remain substantially unchanged. 
Thus, it is interesting to explore how the entrants since this reformation assimilate to 
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the old college socialization process, and how they vary from it. Selecting as a field 
Hirosaki University which could be regarded as one of the average type of national 
universities, we have compared the 1979 entrants with the entrants before adoption of 
new system (Toyoshima et al., 1981; Sei et al., 1984). The main findings and sugges-
tions from analysis were as follows: in comparison with the 1977 entrants, although 
the 1979 entrants have started their college life with far more positive adjustment 
feelings to, attitudes to and evaluations on the university and various regions of college 
life, we found, with promotion of the grade, such assimilation tendency to the 1977 
entrants that most feelings, attitudes and evaluations of the 1979 entrants were going 
to come close to those of the 1977 entrants. On the other hand, it was suggested that, 
at the 4th grade, the 1979 entrants' identity status had been shifting to foreclosure 
and/or identity diffusion. Thus, the college socialization process of the 1979 entrants 
have both phase of assimilation and variation, and make the student culture change to 
some extent. But these findings could be interpreted as the specific phenomena seen 
only just after the change of the entrant selection system. 
Consequently, this report aims (1) to confirm that the phenomena of assimilation 
and variation also will be found in the 1980 entrants, and (2) to explore the variations 
from the old college socialization process, which arise not only in the 1979 entrants, but 
are broadly given rise to in the entrants groups after adoption of the new entrant 
selection system, and therefore, could be seen as the change of the college socialization 
process, accompanied by the new system and the culture change in SHS. 
METHOD 
Subjects and procedure of the survey: Ss are 4 entrance cohorts from 1977 to 1980, 
and, for each cohort, 4-year longitudinal surveys were executed using the questionaire 
method. The 1st survey were done just after entrance, the 2nd at 3 months after 
entrance, the 3rd just before the 1st grade annual examination, and the last in Mayor 
June of the 4th grade. The questionaires consist of rating-scale items concerning the 
extent of involvement in, evaluation of or the adjustment feelings toward the major 
regions of college students' life and the 'SA(the total feeling of summarized adjustment 
in college life)', and free- or limited-answer items concerning the life organization and 
the focus of the life. These items are corresponded to the students' life space structure 
of psychological present, past, and future phases at each survey point. 
Subjects and procedure of analysis: Since, of the 4 cohorts, the 1978 entrants, 
who were considered as the rushed-into-entrance cohort to avoid taking the new 
selection system examination showed extremely different responces at the 1st survey 
from the other cohorts (Toyoshima, 1980), the 1977 entrance cohort is selected as the 
control group to research assililations and variations in the college socialization process 
under the new entrant selection system. So, the data used for analysis will be those 
of the 1977 entrance cohort (C-l), the 1979 entrance cohort (C-2), and the 1980 entrance 
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cohort (C-3). 
It appears adequate to compare the data which is nearest to the output point of 
the college socialization process for exploring assimilations and variations of the 
process. Therefore, the data of the 4th grade will be compared among these 3 cohorts. 
Furthermore, to examine the changing processes of each cohort from entrance to the 
4th grade, both data just after entrance and those of the changing processes of 
responces to the items commonly adopted at plural survey points will be compared 
among these cohorts. Comparisons will be done by t-test of mean scores for the rating 
scale items and by x 2-test (df = 1) of responce rates for the other items. A 10% level 
is considered as a significance level. The questionaire sheets for the 1st grade were 
distributed and withdrawn in lessons of the general psychology course, in which more 
than 70% of all freshmen have resistered every year, and in the 4th grade at the regular 
health examination executed by Health Administration Center, which more than 90% 
have undergone every year, and the data of the dropouts is omitted. Accordingly, the 
samples are those of the socially-adjusted who are accomplishing the formal tasks such 
as attending to lessons, moving up to the upper class, and undergoing the regular 
health examination set by the university organization. The numbers of the available 
data of the 4th grade surveys are 295 (45.5% of the entrants in the subjected faculties 
except the dropouts) for C-1, 486 (66.9%) for C-2, and 535 (45.6%) for C-3. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Generality of Assimilations and Variations in tlu3 Socialization Process 
Comparisons of the data just after entrance among the 3 cohorts are shown in 
Table 1, and those of the 4th grade in Table 2. Although many rating scale items 
show differences among the 3 cohorts just after entrance, a few rating items show 
differences in the 4th grade (Table 1-2-(1)). Of course, there are some limitations in 
comparison between the two tables in that the past questioned in the 1st surveys is the 
SHS days, compared with being the whole period of college life in the 4th grade, and 
in that in the 1st surveys the anticipatory evaluations and perspectives on the college 
life are mainly asked, compared with the retrospective evaluations on college life in the 
4th grade. But the life space system as a whole tends to assimilate to those of the 
former cohorts as the socialization process develops. Further, when plotting the 
means of each cohort in the 15 rating-scale items which were commonly asked, we can 
observe such assimilation phenomena that almost all means of the three cohorts are 
going to converge with each other as the socialization process develops, except 'satisfac-
tion with faculty' and 'anticipation for future adjustment' (Fig. 1). 
Adding to these, in the three free- or limited-answer items adopted commonly in 
both the 1st and the 4th surveys, which are "present-" and "future focus" of life, and 
"aspiring career after graduation", a number of the responces showing difference is 
smaller in the 4th grade surveys than in the 1st surveys (Table 1-2-(2)). From these 
findings we can conclude that assimilations are given rise to not only in C-2 but also 
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Table 1. Difference patterns among 3 cohorts 
(1) As to the means of all rating scale items. 
Difference patterns 
Items from 
C-1 to 
C-2 
Feeling of latitude in SHS life 0 
Satisfaction with SHS life (+) 
Philosophy of life Time to explore it 0 Clearness of it 0 
Satisfaction with University + 
one's course 
faculty + 
Department (+) 
Wish to repeat entrance examination + 
Satisfaction with locality 0 
SA (feeling of summarized adjustment) + 
Interest in lessons + 
Anticipation for academic adjustment 0 
Motivation To attend + To get acquainted with teachers -
Extracurricular activities + 
Motivation for 
Acquiring friend 0 
Anticipation for future adjustment + 
+ : improvement of the mean or increase of the responce rate. 
- : worsening of the mean or decrease of the responce rate. 
(+), (-); psO.lO. +, -; psO.05. 0; n.s. 
from from 
C-1 to C-2 to 
C-3 C-3 
0 0 
+ 0 
0 0 
+ + 
(+) 0 
+ (+) 
+ (+) 
+ 0 
0 0 
+ (-) 
+ + 
+ + 
+ (+) 
0 (+) 
+ + 
0 (+) 
+ -
in C-3 as college socialzation develops. At the same time, it is also found out that 
there are the variations in their life organizations which have not been assimilated to 
until the 4th grade. These support the hypothesis that phenomenon of both assimila-
tion and variation are general in socialzation process. 
The Characteristics of Variations in College So<Yialization under the New Entrant 
Selection System 
The following two types of difference patterns among the 3 cohorts in the 4th 
grade data will be the cue for seaching the caracteristics of the consequences of college 
socialization until the 4th grade under the new system; first, type I is a sign of 
common feature in the entrants under it, and secondly, type II is a sign of gradually 
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in the 1st (just after entrance) surveys. 
(2) As to the responce rates in free- or limited answer items.t 
Difference patterns 
Items Responce categories from from from 
C-1 to C-1 to C-2 to 
C-2 C-3 C-3 
Preparation for entrance exam. + + -
Past (SHS days) Academic activity - - 0 Extracurricular acti vi ties - - 0 focus Relationships with friends + 0 -
The philosophy of life + + 0 
The course Hirosaki University + + 0 
one wished to go The same as present faculty + + (+) 
on to The same as present department 0 + + 
Aptitude to major - + + 
Motives to take Advantage of aspiring vocation + + + 
this course Possibility of aspired activities + + + 
Closeness to one's own home 0 - -
Academic activity / / -
Relationships with friends / / -
Present focustt Recreation and hobbies / / -
The philosophy of life / / -
Nothing / / + 
Preparation for one's major 0 - 0 
Attendance and promotion 0 - -
Future focus Academic activity - + + 
Relationships with friends + 0 -
The philosophy of life 0 - -
Future (after 2nd The philosophy of life 0 - -grade) focus 
Aspiring career Finding emplyment + + 0 Going on to graduate school - - 0 
after graduation Undecided - - 0 
t The responces and items without any significant difference are ommlted from (2). 
tt As for this item, C-1 were not asked to responce. 
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apparent feature under it because of being on the increase or the decrease of the means 
or the responce rates from C-l to C-3. The suggestions from the other types of 
difference patterns, e.g., type III which can differenciate C-2 from the other two 
cohorts, are to be considered in connection with the difference patterns of relevant 
items or responces. 
Judging from the difference patterns in both the 1st and the 4th surveys and the 
change processes in each cohort from the 1st to the 4th survey, the former 5 of the 
following 6 characteristics will be shown to be the common or gradually apparent ones, 
and the last one will be presented as a remarkable characteristic ascribed only in C-2. 
1) Improvement in satisfaction with one's faculty: "Satisfaction with faculty" 
shows a type II improvement, and, in this item C-3 is continuing to be on a more 
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Table 2. Differencf patterns among 3 
(1) As to the means of all rating scale items. 
Items 
Interested in them 
Lessons in general Academic adjustment 
education course Attendance 
Feeling of significance 
Interested in them 
Lessons in Academic adjustment 
one's major Attendance Feeling of significance 
Involvement in them 
Involvement in extracurricular activities 
The number of friends 
One's seminar life 
Feeling of Relationships with friends 
adjustmentment in Dormitory or lodging life 
Family life 
Teachers 
Close relationships Fellows in one's seminar 
with Dermitory or lodging members 
Family members 
The philosophy Time to explore it 
of life Clearness of it 
Satisfaction with University 
one's course 
Faculty 
Department 
SA (feeling of summarized adjustment) 
Anticipation for future adjustment 
Clearness of career after graduation 
+ : Improvement of the mean or increase of the responce rate. 
- : worsening of the mean or decrease of the responce rate. 
(+), (-) ; p";;O.lO. +, - ; p,,;;O.05. 0; n.s. 
from 
C-l to 
C-2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
+ 
+ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
+ 
0 
0 
0 
+ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
+ 
0 
Difference patterns 
from from Type 
C-l to C-2 to 
C-3 C-3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
(+) 0 II 
0 0 
0 0 
0 - III 
0 0 III 
0 0 
0 0 
- (-) II 
0 0 
0 0 
(+) 0 I 
0 0 
0 0 
0 -
0 (-) III 
0 -
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
+ + II 
0 0 
0 0 
+ 0 I 
0 0 
positive level than both C-I and C-2 throughout four survey points (Fig. I-xii). A 
mechanism of these phenomena will be suggested from the following two responces to 
"motives to take one's course" in the 1st surveys. "Advantageous to aspiring voca-
tion" shows a type II increase, and "aptitude to one's major" shows a type III pattern 
with the lowest rate in C-2 and the highest rate in C-3. Then, an improvement in 
"satisfaction with faculty" seems to be derived from an attitude attaching more 
importance to future major and vocation at the period of faculty choice, and from the 
SHS's scholastic orientation system which has been mapping out a strategy of 'making 
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cohorts in the 4th grade surveys. 
(2) As to the responce rates in free- or limited answer items.t 
Difference patterns 
Items Responce categories from from from Type 
C-l to C-l to C-2 to 
C-2 C-3 C-3 
Reason of Satisfaction with academic activities (+) + 0 I 
good 'SA' Feeling of growth or identity - - 0 I Achievement of life goals 0 0 (-) 
Way to improve Involve in a specific region (-) (-) 0 I 
'SA' Change of general attitude + + 0 I D.K. + + 0 I 
Level of friendship Having no confidants 0 + + II 
1st grade focus Attendance and promotion 0 - 0 II Nothing + + 0 I 
Attendance and promotion (-) - 0 I 
2nd grade facus Extracurricular activities - 0 (+) III 
Nothing + + 0 I 
3rd grade focus The philosophy of life - 0 + III Nothing + + 0 I 
Preparation for career after graduation - 0 (+) III 
Present focus Relationships with friends 0 (+) 0 II 
Nothing + + 0 I 
(2nd order) Preparation for career after graduation - - 0 I Academic activity - - 0 I 
The philosophy of life - 0 0 III 
Future focus Nothing (+) (+) 0 I 
(2nd order) Academic activity - - 0 I 
Relationships with friends 0 0 (-) 
The philosophy of life - 0 0 III 
(3rd order) Academic activity - - 0 I 
Relationships with friends - 0 + III 
A spiring career after finding employment 0 - 0 II graduation 
t The responces and items without any significant difference are ommited from (2). 
students choose a university with high passing possibility after deciding upon one's 
aspiring faculty or department'. And it is said that such a strategy has been facilitat-
ed by big preparatory schools which have been precisely computing the passing 
possibility of each candidate on the basis of the score of the JAT or of the similation 
test. 
2) Ego-peripheralization of a region of the lessons in one's major: The decrease 
of those who feel difficulties in academic activities and promotion is suggested from a 
type II increase in "reason of good 'SA' -satisfaction with one's own academic 
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activity", and the type II decreases in both "1st grade-" and "2nd grade focus 
-attendance and promotion". Nevertheless, in spite of the above mentioned 
improvement of satisfaction with their faculties, both C-2 and C-3 seem to rather 
weaken their involvements in lessons in their majors, because the type I decreases are 
found out in the responces of "academic activity" to both "present-" and "future 
focus" in the 4th grade. Furthermore, the decrease of those focusing on their academic 
activities in the 4th grade canot be considered to be due to the increase of those who 
feel some gaps between the reality of major and their concepts of aptitude to their 
major before and just after entrance, since there is no difference among the 3 cohorts 
in the rates of those who complain of "maladjusted feeling to one's faculty or 
department" in the 4th grade. On the other hand, a type II improvement is shown in 
"lessons in the course of general education (that is the compulsory course for all the 
freshmen)-feeling of significance". 
In sum, compared with C-l, both C-2 and C-3 locate the lessons in their majors 
into a more peripheral region in their life space structure, and at the same time, locate 
the lessons in the course of general education into a more ego-nuclear region in it. The 
decrease of those feeling difficulties in academic activities may arise due to the 
peripheralization of their majors. 
3) More optimistic perspective of future college life: A type I improvement is 
found out in "anticipation for future adjustment". On the other hand, type I increses 
are found in the following responces to "way to improve 'SA"': "change of general 
attitude without any specifying relevant region" and "don't know". These responces 
seem to be too vague to bring about substantial improvemont of SA. Furthermore, 
there are no differences in both "SA" and "clearness of career image after graduation". 
So, better anticipation in both C-2 and C-3 is not brought about on the grounds of 
better SA or clearer perspective on their career after graduation. In sum, C-2 and C-3 
seem to have more optimistic perspectives on future life without any firm reasons. 
4) Inclination for the identity diffusion and/or foreclosure: Every responce of 
"focus-nothing" shows a type I increase from "1st grade" to "future", and "way to 
improve 'SA' -more involving in a specified region" shows a type I decrease. Since 
these suggest a tendency toward lacking the core region of life space structure, C-2 and 
C-3 seem to incline foward identity diffusion (Marcia, 1966). Then, items and respon-
ces concerning vocational identity shall be examined. 
First, a type II decrease is found out in "aspiring career after graduation-finding 
employment", although, in the first surveys, C-2 and C-3 attach more importance to 
future vocation as seen in 1). Secondly, as to the item of "present focus", the 
difference pattern in "preparing for career" (which means the activities of achieving 
one's vocational identity and the private activities of preparing for one's aspiring 
occupation) shows a type III pattern with slight recovery in C-3 from the lowest rate 
in C-2. Consequently, from the view-point of vocational identity, although C-2 has 
a tendency to the foreclosure status, suggested from both the early decision on aspiring 
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vocational career and the lack of the activities of deepening or close examination after 
the early dicision, C-3 has a tendency to 'the identity diffusion-moratrium intermediate 
status (Kato, 1983)" suggested from the sight oscillation or crisis in late college days 
in spite of the early decision. An inclination for foreclosure, therefore, may be 
supposed to have occurred only in C-2. 
Seemingly, such supposition culd be done for the philosophy of life or the purpose 
in life, too. In "philosophy of life" in the responces to "3rd grade focus", "present 
focus (2nd order)" and "future focus (2nd order)", C-3 is recovering from the decreases 
in C-2. C-3 seems to be more aware of the neccesity to re-organize their philosophy 
of life than C-2 at late college days. Then, at that point, C-3 has less tendency for 
foreclosure than C-2. 
But, on the other cand, depending upon the data just after entrance, the responces 
of "philosophy of life" in two items as for "future focus" show the type II decreases, 
although C-3 shows a high rate in the same responce to "past (SHS days) focus". It 
is suggested from these findings that C-3 has weakened the need for committing 
themselves to explore or to deepen their philosophy of or purpose in life after entrance 
because of their clearer formation in SHS days. Furthermore, as shown in Fig. I-x, 
both C-2 and C-3 lack the process of break-down in philosophy of life until 3 months 
after entrance and the reestablishment of it after that time, which is found out in C-l. 
Also, from a type I decrease in "reason of good 'SA'-feeling of mental growth or the 
sense of identity achievement until the 4th grade", it is suggested that C-3 has been less 
valuing of the activities of re-organizing and achieving their philosophy of life or their 
ego-identity, and has been locating them into more peripheral regions not only in early 
college days but also later college days. 
Summing up the data on philosophy of or purpose in life, it can be said that an 
inclination for foreclosure is found out in C-3 as well as in C-2, although, compared 
with C-2, C-3 may experience a certain crisis of the 3rd grade. 
Adoption of the new entrant selection system can be seen to facilitate both the 
early decision on one's aspiring vocational career and the early formation of a 
philosophy of or purpose in life, both of which are considered to be factors of a 
tendency to the identity diffusion and/or foreclosure. For, the choice behavior of one's 
aspiring university, faculty or department has been such more restricted than before 
adoption of the JAT by 'scholastic ability' measured on the basis of the JAT score or 
the score of preparatory school's similation test. Under these circumstances, the 
candidates, on one hand, may be able to choose more easily a university with high 
passing possibility if only establishing their purpose in life or aspiring career, but on 
the other hand, if not so, they come to be coerced to take an attitude that in order to 
go on to a university they assent to the restriction and match their aspiring career with 
that 'scholastic ability'. This matching can be seen just as the 'submission' to new 
'authority' of the JAT score. 
5) Estranging from and narrowing of interpersonal relationships: "The number 
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of friends" shows a type II worsening, and "level of friendship-having companions in 
recreation activities, but no confidants" shows a type II increase. In C-3, "present 
focus (2nd order)-close relationships with friends" decreases from C-2, though as for 
"3rd order", C-3 recovers from a decrease in C-2. These suggests a tendency to 
narrowing of and estranging from interpersonal relationships under the new selection 
system. It is to be understood in this context that C-3 shows the more negative levels 
in "close relationships" with "fellows in one's seminar", "dormitory or lodging 
members" and "family members". 
A mechanism of these phenomena can be inferred from the following points: first, 
in the 1st survey data, the responces of "relationships with friends" in both "past 
focus" and "future focus" show type III patterns with the highest rate in C-2, and the 
means of C-3 are more positive than C-2 in the item as to "motivation for acquring 
friend",and secondly, Fig. I-vi shows that, C-2 and C-3 have a greater number of 
friends than C-l in the 1st grade, while an improvement from the 1st to the 4th grade 
is lacking only in C-3. Then, in the case of C-2, although they have acquired a large 
number of friends than C-l in the 1st grade owing to having located the interpersonal 
relationships with friends into the more ego-nuclear region just after entrance, there-
after, they seem to reduce their motivation level for relationships with friends because 
of having had relatively many friends. On the other hand, in the case of C-3, 
although they have acquired a greater number of friends than C-2 and C-l in the 1st 
grade as the result of both a strong motivation for friends than C-2 and the interaction 
with C-2, who has located friends into the more ego-nuclear region than C-3, thereafter, 
they seem to be going to estrange from and to narrow of their interpersonal relation-
ships. This is due both to having located relationships into the more peripheral region 
since entrance and their assimilation to C-2, who had a reduced motivation for friends. 
6) A remarkable characteristics only in C-2-Attitude to excessively adjust oneself 
to the external tasks: "Lessons in one's major- attendance" and "-feeling of 
significance" show type III patterns with the highest rate in C-2. In addition to these, 
in spite of the voluntary presentation method being adopted, the collection rate of this 
questionnaire in the 4th grade survey is much higher than C-2 than in the other 2 
cohorts. Then, C-2 seems to be characterized by an attitude to excessively adjust 
themselves to external and official tasks such as attendance at lessons and presentation 
of the questionnaire sheet. 
Considering that C-2 has been externally coerced to adjust to the changing culture 
in SHS and to the new entrant selection system which had just been changed, such an 
attitude may be considered to be brought about in connection with these culture 
changes. 
CONCLUSION 
C-2, who was admitted into the university through acquiring adjustment struc-
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tures to the changing culture in SHS, is assimilating their college socialization 
processes to those of 0-1. 0-3, who succeeds in entrance through acquring the already 
changed culture in SHS, is assimilating their processes to those of 0-1 and 0-2, and at 
the same time, 0-2 and 0-3 show some unique variations from those of the upper class 
students. As we have stated in the PROBLEM, socialization is really a dynamic 
process between moments of assimilation and moments of variation. 
Of the 6 characteristics of variation under the new system, the second and third 
ones can be supposed to have certain relevance to the change of the entrant selection 
system as well as the first, fourth and sixth ones. As for the second, the peripheraliza-
tion of lessons in major, considering this characteristic in connection with the early 
probing into one's own aptitude to major in 0-3, the characteristic should be under-
stood, at least in 0-3, in the context of an inclination for the identity diffusion and/ 
or foreclosure. The third characteristic, a more optimistic perspective of future, may 
be interpreted to come from a feeling of happiness because of foreclosure. Neverthe-
less, we have no evidence to relate the fifth characteristic, a tendency to estrange from 
and narrow of interpersonal relationships, to this inclination for foreclosure. 
The college socialization process under the new selection system may still more 
directly show itself in the entrance cohorts after 1982. For they will have been 
socialized by the already changed and relatively stable SHS's culture, and then, will 
be socialized in college life by informal socialization agents who possess the character-
istics stated above, and almost all of whom will be entrants after the initiation of the 
new selection system. Then, it will be neccesary to research whether the former 5 of 
the 6 characteristics will be transmitted after the 1982 entrance cohort, and whether 
the fifth one has some relation to the change of the entrant selection system. If, in this 
research, these characteristics are still found, then the problem of re-socialization on 
the side of university organizations and faculty members would be proposed as an 
important task. University organizations and faculty members must decide if they 
will permit or control these new socialization processes on the side of students, and, if 
they attempt to control the processes, what changes will they make. 
As for the last characteristic of excessive adjustment in the era of culture change, 
it will have to be examined in the entrance cohorts after 1985, who have experienced 
the national-wide reformation of the SHS's education system in 1982 and are expected 
to experience the further change of the entrant selection system of the national 
universities. 
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